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A BURGLAR STCRY.

.Torn T cms now me noooer win
iimiicu,

irs npo "i.v I'tu-l- Aimer livi-i- l In

I,, o. Ill" lioiisc wiih n Ini'jtfl

A. niMMslmi with a wing on onti
a liirpp plnzan nmiiliiu Mm

t loniltli. window opi-nln-

jnoin nml ri'firlilnir to tin Hour,

,n lln' Urst floor nlopt niiiitlt-uni- l

, tlio l'I Jii'lntc J"t opposllc tlui
flnilnw " n ,'w 'l',', tins

failliif! I"'" tlio in :i l n portion or

Mi'.
,oeslii KIkIc wiih nliout 12 s

nil one nlt-'l- she l noun- - one
.,, to open Die liliHtalrs liull u

knew It iviis lier duty to
,,n her father, but to do this ulie

have to puss this very window
,,, iiuiilliifr. Kvfi-- inliuile

wiilllut? to tlilnk of the
tp great dimmer, sUi- - tiouiided out

,1 mid down the Htalin, mid ns

wi the Freurh window by her
:i hod she ill.stliirtly heard some
tine lo open the blind.
Mil the foot of the bed to the

nfde tdie fairly (lew, it ml
wil lier father with n whisper
ini.kly told 111 in nil. lie bound-j- l

of bed, tucked Elsie In hi
..i i...i. i..... i iiiiiue uoiii oi'i II 111 J III T

JIHUr he quiet under every
aiiri'.

iavrlillo tin burlar was milking
r progress. He hud opened
ilioilf ud wiir now working on
allow, nlthouuli It was very

day before uncle had taken Ills
all to pieces to clean, and

tastily railed away had neglect-pu- t

It together. So there In the
put that revolver together and
..while every Instant he could

be burglar making his way In.
the long glass door creaked a

mil n man's foot was across
hold uncle fired, never dreain- -

lill. but thinking to thoroughly
iii in. Hut the chance aim In

rt pierced the burglar's heart,
Ml over on the piazza without

pould be heard running down
Ik. ho that they were at the
mlow upstairs as my cousin
I.

la the days before tele- -

so It was a gruesome time for
ill the authorities could
Snl. Uncle fell so badly about

lit- couldn't seem to be kind
lit-- found out about the un-- '

le mini and had him nicelv
paying all the expenses, lie

hi.s brother to Detroit and
in a new suit of clothes and a

dollars. It seems that the
rami- - from a good family, but

iliin into bad comnanv nod
lyliinl fallen lower and lower.
it the moral: Uncle Tom does

vc In liavliur a revolver in
That burglar would have

Wiiutly If they had screamed.
for lias no desire to kill vou.
only curries firearms for self- -

on. I have often heard Uncle
a.v lie would give a thousand
idio had not killed that man.
w, lie was perfectly lust Hied', hut he said that for years

him very unhappy.

WASHINGTON CROWS.

try Well When Saturday and
Sunday Come,

rows, said to have been there
? years, caw and sometimes

i the turrets of the Franklin
Miuol Building at Washing.
Jt the strange thing about it
lit' lire never seen about the
wept on Saturday, Sunday
uiuiay. The presence and

till' pupils about the grounds
aid to keep the crows away,

trows are never seen durluir
'tui'a, when there are no dill.
HJI. Saturday and Sunday
some sort of count of time

iiiuc of crows, be known to
Holidays are Irregular, but

know well when one
""l us surely as It does they

' uirreis or about them all
com,, early and stay late,

c who has watched them
"lii-r- they roost, for some-''- !'

My in one direction and
an opposite direction.

OULDNT FOOL HIM.

Bound To Have the Meat
He Paid For.

hi Mauehester, N. II.,
,()ul a dug which was in Hie
"'whig t i,s H(a(j ,iuly fu.

4 ''un- the "name of Iloruee
"He day Horace went to

Jlt maud, on which, as usual,
l his ten-cen- t stamp. The
i'ut "Is stamp in his drawer,

attention to the dog,.
" was a good joke, on the
Horace did iiikIkikIiiii.I

"Ms Wl.v , Klv,,u t ,,,
11 1UI l.,,,ll,,r ul,
W young 'man all fhe while

K his every movement.
"'' liilnutes spent In this
'iu to comprehend, and do- -

""J a little loke In return.
'')' Walked mi t.i tin. Iien.-l- i

lUui'ti-i- uf In li, unit uiili..il
I"1 Indignation and triumph

every wag of his tall.

''Trains on the Man.
JV of a room of one of the

riling schools In South
,4lluu of South Africa ucar- -

'"''l Ktlliiiir. Toe lining inr.
,!llli.u.. .1... i..

i, ", ill. litem ii I e 111

4. Illlll II, I.. ,.!., I,....inn- i'iiiii nun
""y const rueted lo scale IW

Won of the children.

tells of a city lad vlsit-"'imnti-

who looked all over
'or Klruwboi-rie- and was
disappointed bucuuso ho
tlioui. A dose Inspection

'pu"ili did not reveul uny
' ai"l he chased the Hook of

'ir tho ful.m in u vain ou- -

''I'lire g:oosobeii-ios- . Ho
""uiiied how butter is ob-- ,,

iiiving half an hour's '"

barnvard billvgoat.

Uncle Jack.
Vou ain't dot no Uncle .lark;
1 dot one, he brings me back
Most the purl lost linns 1 got;
Sec the sallor-niai- i he bought?
Won I put dliii in tin- - wind
Hof his arms des spiinied and oplnned.
I'on't you wish you had one, too,
'At yore uncle brlliged to you?

Vou ain't dot no Uncle Jack
'At carries you 'round plggy-bnc-

Th'ough the best rooms till yore lna
Says she's sure she never saw

Seeh a fool is uncle Is.
Kon't you wish 'nl yon was his
Nephew, getting presents, too.
While he's scolded 'stead of you?

Onect my uncle made a boat
'At I used to float and Moat
In our bathtub, till one day
I got w'hoophi' cough, an' they
Chopped It up for kludllTr wood.
Uncle said they never should
Chop up boats like 'at wlfout
Cause, and ma she said git out.

ANIMALS AND MIRRORS.

What Dogs and Monkeys Think of
Themselves in the Glass,

I unv a performing monkey the
oilier day. lie went through many
tricks very successfully. Toward the
end of the performance he was or-

dered to put on his corked hat before
a hand mirror, which lie did. He was
next told to set It straight, and he
tried on tils headgear repeatedly, at.
different angles, causing much laugh-
ter. When all was over and the organ
man, bis helper and the two monkeys
were preparing to depart. 1 saw that
"the (tclieral" bad stolen the lillle
mirror and was si inlying his own
countenance with great delight! lie
had placed tin- - glass on top of the
hand organ, and In bent over it again
and again, making the queerest faces.
He afterward picked up his mirror
and looked at himself earnestly and
contentedly at different angles. His
face hail been very sad, like the faces
of most monkeys I have seen, but now
the wrinkles smoothed themselves out,
and he nearly smiled.

Why Is It that dugs hardly ever look
upon a picture as anything but a tint,
surface with patches of color dotted
over It' In all my large canine
acquaintance I know but one dog who
sees that portraits are likenesses of
people. As for his own rellcctlon In

a glass, a dog generally mistakes it
for an enemy, and "goes" for II!
I.ntcr, when knocks on the nose and
absence of scent have done their part
in convincing him of his mistake, a
dog will look coldly, not to. say

at the mirror. Sometimes
It Is as If dogs resented their reflec-
tions as caricatures of themselves.

CHINESE BOYS.

They Will Make Better Soldiers Than
Their Fathers Ever Were.

In China the boy soldiers are better
drilled than the men. Kvcry Chim-s-

banner regiment has Its troops of boy
soldiers, carefully exercised, and far
superior in discipline to the rest of
the army. They carry old Hint-loc-

muskets, and show themselves expert
In the use of those antiquated weap-
ons. The military spirit, which seems
almost extinct in China, if tin behav-
ior of the Chinese armies In the war
witli Japan Is any Indication, seems to
be strong yet in the children, and this
fact gives some promise that the fu-

ture of China will not be altogether
clouded. American boys could not
show greater earnestness or readiness
than these little soldiers of tin- - Orient,
to whom China will ere long be look-

ing for support and defense. These
boyish evolutions took place at the re-

cent triennial review of the forces of
the wouthern provinces of China.

Will Not Rust Metal.

A curious phenomenon is that metal
never rusts In the waters of Lake Tltl-cac-

Vou can throw in a chain or
anchor, or any article of ordinary Iron,
and let It He for weeks, and when you
haul It up It will be as clean and
bright as when it come from the foun-
dry. And, what Is stranger still, rust
that has been formed upon metallic
objects elsewhere will peel off when
Immersed In its waters. Tills is fre-

quently noticed by railway and uteam-boa- t

men. Itusty car wheels and rails
and even machinery can lie brightened
by soaking tlieiu iu the waters of Lake
Titicaca.

Car for the Cows.

Kxperts In liaby farming recommend
(lie use of milk from tho same cow,
ami hence the little daughters of the
Czar take their cows with them when
they travel. During the visit of the
Czar to (ieruiany a palatial cow car
with two Holsleln cows were attached
to the Imperial train.

Mother You lire having a JcUy
game! Isn't It good of grandpa to
play with you like tlilsV

Little Girl Well, but I'm playing
with lilin.

To muke corn pone, put one pint of

meal Into a bowl: pour over sulllcielit

lioiliii;1' water just to moistn it: It must

not lie wet. t'ovor, and when cool add
u tabli-siiooiifi'- ufV" ning, melted,

, lightly bet
unit two eg .u, mm a

Hour milk t'( , , ,
l,il1lt,f 'ouU":'l a teaspoon, u.
have addeu,() tubWl,oollW
s,lvel1 f,k thoroughly. 'J 18

Mf. waU'r

ad11mpana..dbakoln.if1'n1i"1'' ,a
B,'ttll,,roven for half an v

'I'W W,r'-J- ulv' Homo Journal.
Lndio'

TO THE YUKON liY UAH

A BOLD AND DIFFICULT ENTER.

PRISE.

Interesting to Men Impelled by Gold
Hunger The Terrible Dead Horse
Trail Up the Dangerous White
Pass.

Of all the Industrial auxiliaries
which tho closing century has seen set
up on the American continent the rail-
road Just finished from Alaskan tide-
water Into the valley of the great Yu-

kon Is the boldest and most dltlleitlt,
and promises to b(? tlio most useful.
A your ago the Yu-
kon watershed was accessible Only
to the hardy mountaineer and at tho
cost of much money. Immense labor
and Borlous peril. Of all those who
ventured up the Pacific through tho
Alexandria archipelago and l.ynn
Canal as far as Skaguay and Dyea
nt least a quarter turned hack Intimi-
dated and disheartened, for In front
of them loomed the precipitous coast
range, with the terrible pond Horse
Trail on the one hand, and on tho
other, ot.ly five miles north the Chll-koo- t

Trail from Dyea, even more ter-
rible, with Its dreaded avalanches
and Its cemeteries of numerous dead
at Sheep Camp.

To cross the divide was at the risk
of limb and life, for It involved hitch-
ing along a narrow and Insecure shelf
through a dark defile over a turbulent
river and climbing rocky walls that
defied almost any creature not armed
with claws. In Chllkoot Pass, back of
Dyea, several scores of adventurous
Argonauts had been buried beneath
the tremendous slides of Ice and rock
from the summit, and the Indian trail
from Skaguay over White Pass was
populous with buzzards feasting on
the carcases of a thousand horses
which perished there In a single au-
tumn.

The narrow vale through which
flows down to Lynn Canal the stream
known as the Skaguay is one of tlio
most humid portions of tho earth's
surface. It Is carpeted with heavy
moss, and the thick-se- t evergreens
and of dead trees are satur-
ated with water and veiled with lich-
ens of gigantic size and motley color-
ing, and kept wet by tremendous
storms of ruin uud by an incessant
downllow of melted snow from the
summits of mountains where winter
makes Its perpetual homo. Tho cli-
mate of the sea roast and adjacent
islands is equable and mild, the win-
ters being scarcely as cold as thoso
at Washington, D. C; but the valley
of the Yukon Is cold and forbidding,
constituting a strange contrast.

To men Impelled by gold hunger the
coust range was only a temporary
bugbear. American enterprise did
not long remain Idle In tho presence
of this menacing obstruction. Chll-
koot Pass is nearly a thousand feet
higher than White Pass, on account
of which Important fact the great
stream of eager transit turned in the
spring of 1898 from the former to tho
latter. Hut even here the Thlinkit
Trail was so terrible that, while thou-
sands of the hardier succeeded In
getting over and setting their frail
boats afloat on the Upper Yukon at
Lake Dennett, a hundred every week
turned back, appalled and disheart-
ened.

One of tho visitors to Skaguay in
the fall of 1897 strolled up the Indian
path which had even thus early ac-
cumulated so many of the carcases
of horses falling from tho sloping
rocks that It had borrowed from that,
circumstance the grewsome name of
"Dead Horse Trail." He "was a man
of mature years, shrewd, strong,
alert, fearless, and not unacquainted
with personal exposure In Indian wars
and hazardous enterprises Mr. George
A, Bracken, one of the early pioneers
of Minnesota. lie climbed the trail
to the summit of the White Pass, and
concluded that though almost Inac-
cessible to horses and dogs, It was
practicable to build a wagon road
through the dark defiles and up tho
frowning acclivities. From his tour
of Inspection he returned to Skaguay,
where a company was formed for tho
purpose of building and cutting a
road through tho lowest pass of the
coast range to Lake Bennett, the pro-
jectors to reimburse themselves by
charging a small toll to travellers.
W. A. Croffut, In Frank Leslie's Month-
ly for April.

A common sight In Capo Colony Is
a herd of ostriches accompanying a
railway train as it speeds on its way.

President's Kruger's ultimatum was
the first that had over been received
by Great Britain.

Ki Diiy Sea Shore I'.xcursions via.
Ciimhci laiKl Valley Railroad.

July .Mil, I tlth. August Jd and KUIi.

The ( 'iiiuliei hiiiil Valley Kaih'ond
bus lixi-i- l on Thursdays July l'.Uli.

August -- 1 and hitli for their Annual
excursions to the Sea

Shore, tlio time allowed on these ex-

cursions being sixteen days instead of
ten as in former years.

I'.xcursion tickets to Atlantic City,
Cape May and other South Jersey re-

sorts will bo sold from all stations on
the Cumberland Valley Kailroad on
above dales forC. V. K. 11., train No.
4, leaving Mercerslnng at :.'lll a. in.,
at if."). IK) for tho round trip, and will

to return on any regular train
leavlilg the Sea Shore destination and
Philadelphia on any regular train (ex-

cept the New York and Chicuo Lim-

ited) sixteen days from dale of Issue,
For full Information call on local

Ticket Agents.

A draft of lifly young men, nearly
all farmers from Ohio, arrived tit the
navy yard In llrooklyn the other day
on the way to the uavul training sta-

tion at Newport. So far over oOd of
theso sturdy young landsmen from the
west have come on to join the naval
service,

Hlobbs "And 110 Incur there's to
be u Cork Trust." Slobbs-lW- ell

that ought to keep its bead above
water."

RHEUMATISM and CATARRH CURED
I1Y

Johnston's
Sarsaparilla

QUART BOTTLES.

IN THE S"HAD0WCF CEATK.

A Whnl Fnmlljr Cnred.
Mrs. C. II. Kingsbury, who keeps a

millinery and fancy goods store nt St.
Louis, Gratiot Co., Mich., and who is
well known throughout the Country,
says:

I was badly troubled with rheuma-
tism, catarrh and neuralgia. I had
liver complaint and was very bilious. I
was in a bail condition; every day I bo-gn- n

to fear that I should iievcr be a
well woman; that 1 should have to
settle down into a chronic invalid, and
live In the shadow of death. I had
JOHNSTON'S SAIISAPAI'ILLA roe.,
oiilineiided to Inc. i TliuK
BOTTLKS AND IT CTUKI) ME, and
cured my family both. I am very glad
that I beard of it. I would cheerfully
recommend it to every one. 1 have
taken manv other kinds of medicine.
1 prefer JOHNSTON'S to all of them."

1IK IIIUA l(t'M0., ll.lrolt, Mlih.
S.iii' III 'I Mill s I X

A Legendary ilislory of 1

Ilol v Cross,

Tlx history ol'tin- - cross, ;is re-

lated in :i Very iiitcresestiiiu' old
book, published in tin city of
('ulenl in the year I Is!!, is
siunew h;il til'Ier this fashion.
When Adam was about to die,
Neth went to the ,'ai.e of J 'aradisi.-t-

i 1 r oil from the Tree of
Mercy, instead of oht;iininr it, he
was presented with a branch of
the Tree of k'llu. loiov .y tk,,

icliaiiel Michael, who told hint
that w hen the tree bore fruit his
father would be cured. After
Adam's death, Seth planted the
01 tit. cli upon ills where it

",ivw hi in 11 liiree tree, which
was cul down by Mulotni n fur his

'There seems to have been dif-lietill- y

in tn a kit 1.!.,' use of ii, so
that it was thrown aside, ami
sei' ed as a lt idue over a pool of
water. 'The (,)llei-- of Silebil,
a ho probably crossed it when
she made her memorable visit to
tin- - wis"st of men, warned him,
prompted thereto by a .vision,
that one who would lie the

of the Jewish empire; jso
Solomon had the tree buried deep
in the earth. The poo! of 1

formed on tin-spot- , and its
medicinal q'.l.lli! ies may well be
supposed to Lave imparled
by tin- tree which a.--. ihe
healing of tin naiii.-.'ii-..- The
wood rose to tin sUi i'aee at the
appointed time, and was taken by
tin; car pent ers to make the cross.
After the crttcitixion it. vn.s a'aiii
buried in Lite earth, where it is
feigned to have- - remained till it
Wits discovered by the Kmpress

. throtie'h angelic interpo-
sition, if we remember rightly.
Tin third of May is kept, as an
annual feslival in honor of the
event.

Koncrvillc's Oil Well.

Some of tlio people of Kouzer-vill- i

have not yet ubondoned the
hope th:it their town will bo a
building place for oil- - well derricks
mid for it biu,- city which will
thrive on an iuexhaiistahlo supply
of petroleum.

Kot much hope is entertained
of a yield of oil from the well tin
Isaiah Moniluin's properly but it
is said there are strong evidences
of crude petroleum in a cistern
on Isaac Smith's land. Several
years aji'o oil made, the water in
thucistern unfit for use and Mr.
Smith tilled the bottom with it
thick layer of stones and then
cemented it. This kept tho water
pure.

Ilecenlly he dugout tin; cement
and stone bottom and the oil hits
reappeared.

lie has not yet determined up-
on his future operations. The
li pud from tin well has been
nnaylized by expert chemists iu

Jtiiltiuiore and pronounced to be
U7 parts witter and three parts
oil.

It is believed by mauy that it
deepening of the well will result
in tiudinff of a much lari-- r per
cent, of oil and they may form a
company to bore down a hundred
feet or more to test their theory.

MAKLS.

Next to mi infernal cat squall-
ing in tiie sleep hours, 11 mare
crazy for her colt is the next
most tiuuoyiiifj; thine'in theanimal
kingdom.

A frenzied mare, dancing and
champing mid squealing for her
woolly chump of a colt, with its
tail full of cocltleburs, drove a
sweet little poem out of us this
morning.

Tho mare will lind her colt, the
s will como and go, anil

other mures will go crazy about
colts yet unborn; but that little
poem is lost to the great world
forever.

w.i?i!''Jni:fV

If you are oinj,' to lutv a Buggy or Wagon this
sim mer, bo sure it is ;i Blue Ribbon. Stylo and price
start them, and quaiity keep thcin jjoin. The fellow
who wastes his energies trying to Jrae; a high priced
v;.o:i, loaded down with high priced reputation, will
Ii. ve i i take your dust when you pass him with a

3! cie IRiJbJbon,
We bft nl y talk god work, but sell

OOOD WORK.
Quality, first considered; style, novelty, and price

guaranteed.
Fur luriher infoi m.aion. call on or address

li. X. AKl'US, Sipcs Mill, Vi
Agent Fcr Fulton County.
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SHIRTS
Aen's and boys' working shirts, 25c,

3'k. and 50c.
Aen's and boy's tine shirts, percales,

wi:h loose collars and cull's- - attached
and detached 50 and 75c

.Wen's silk front, and striped white
piquets, 50c.

SHirt Aoists.
nice tide loose collars and cull's reduced from

50c. 30c.

I Boys 2-Pi-
ece Suits,

black and summer colors.

with shoi'i pan's; .ilsosmne

i

iOCCOOCOOOOOO

Dirt.

!

Nlfo

wilh long

MEN'S
HOT-WEATHE-

R

COATS.
Both light colors, and Bril-lianti- ne

Skeleton Coat, with Patch
pockets.

Also a lot of new Linen Dusters.

Just In.
A large lot of Men's and Boys' Summer Pants reg-

ular price 75 cents; our price, 50 cents.

Latest Silk Ginghams and Zephyrs for Ladies' Shirt
Waists. Just the thing for Summer Wear.

. K. JOHNSTON

V.AAVWwWAA.

i The Hot Weather is Now Here.
o

No
No
No

Come and see the

Blue Oil

A Stove that costs less than run it.

Saves

(i reuse.

in

Saves Trouble.
Dust.
Odor.
Smoke.

Wickless Flame Stoyes.

one-ha- lf to

Ashes.

Burns the same oil used in lamps, Perfectly sale.
By the use of this stove you have a nice, cool

kitciien all the time.

Also, other cheap Oil Stoves on hand at prices with-

in ihe reach of every family.
I have on hand the largest assortment of Poultry

Wire and Fly Wire uf all sizes, at bottom prices.
Fruit Jars, Jelly Glasses, Crocks, Preserving Kettles

and all kinds of Fruit Canning Goods.

g ALBERT
oxxxxxxxxxxx
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ST0NER.

THE
FULTON
COUNTY
NEWS

COVERS IHE FIELD.

In every part of the
County faithful re-

porters are located
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The Sun-
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Endeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE.

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

DODGERS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS, Ac,

In fact anything and
everything in the best
style along that line.

Sample copies of
the News sent to any
of your friends on
request,
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H HI 111 47 till
ireeiiouHi.lt .... 7 im In iki I ftft ft a7 9 ill

7 Ul in ir J 17 fl on 9 ail
MurlinsluiiK H JI II In 4ft

Ar. . H HiilJ :V 7 an
A. M.l. M. M. I. M M.

Aililltlounl local truliiH wlllleuve llurrlslmri-- 'il;illy. ext-- i pl Suiiiluv lorCurllsle uud IiiIitiiiimIime stuiioiis ui 11. ;ift a. iu., .Mm p. in., ft.ift p. ni..
ll. '.'ft p. 111. iiiiiI II. an p. 111., also for
liini'. llilKhuiK null hIiiiIoiih hi
7. mi n. 111. anil a.i7 p. in.

Nik. I anil run dally llurrlNbunr
unil IliiKcrstown.

liully.
Dililv exeept Siiliduy.

Ii Uu SundiivN wlllleuve riilliidelpliln ul 4.3o
p. 111.

rulliniiii piiluec slueiilni' eum between New
ork iiml Kuoxvllle, Ttnu., ou truius 1 weM
nd III eusl.
Tlimiitili eouehes to und from I'hlludelpliln

on Irilius 'J and 4 east and 7 and 9 west.
SOUTH HUN A U. II. TKAINS. '

l'us. Il'us. !Mlx. l'us. 'Mix. l'lls.
tll7 uolla nollll noiirnoim 1IH

1'. M A M a M I.ve. Arr. iA Miil' P. tl.
ft ,'aio im, ftfi i;iiuinlierslurtf. 9 ift1 ia an 4
ft ar 10 I'.'l 7 IU! .Murlou .. 9 una in 4 li
11 lljin 47 K in . Mereersliurif H ani 11 HI a an

HI on! lift ... l'.oudoii. ... K OKI 10 in ni
It an; 11 Ift! 9 '.Ml .. Uicluuoud... H mil 9 ft.il 8 Im

I. H.A. M.'A. M, A. M. M P. Id.

Cimnecilnu for all Ntiitions 011 Cumberland
Yulley Hullroiid uud I'euiuiylvunlu Hullroud
system.

H. A. HilMil.K. J. v. UoYI).
(ien'l 1'usa. Anent. Supl.

County Okficeus.
President Judne Hon. S. MeO. Swopo,
AsNoeluie Judi;e l.euiuul Kirk, I'eter Mor-

ion.
I'rollionotiiry, &o- ,- Frank I'. I.yuoli.
Disiilui AlUniicy Ii.'i)ikj 1J. Duuli'ls,
Treasurer Til
Sllel'ilf - IHluiel Sheets.
Deputy SlierllT-Juin- es Uuiiiel,
Jury IJonunlsslouerH- - Duvld Hotx, Silinuel 11,

Iloekeusiulili
Auditors - Jouu s, HurrU, D, 11 Myem, A. J.

Laiubersoii,
CiiniiulsslouerH h, W. Cunuluiihuui. Albert

l'lesslniier, John Sluukurd.
t'lerU- - S. W, Kirk.
Corouer-'Tlioinu- N Kirk.
County Surveyor -- Jonan Lake,
Count y Superintendent Clem Vhusliul.
Anorue.s -- W. Seoii Alexander. J. Nelson

Slpi-s- , Thomas K Sloan, K MoN, Johnston,
M. H. Mhailuer, Ueo. II. DunielH, Julm 1.
blues.
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